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'Phe battle against the pol; lax is now reaching a cruciai stage.
Il‘l"1e federation is poised for a ma rvel i ous vi ctory over the 'l"or_y
gT)vr2r11nueni luuti ve wz ll 1101; lye dl)iE3 tr: &1Cl]it%Vf% 'tlLlh§ uiitliollt SLlfl'lCflfiI]i
financial resources. Without a massive increase in the_ amount of
mom ey com i ng i n t o if he t ede ra t i an WE. W is L, ‘J H l"_- W i "l‘HUli #‘xi\* Ti} i*'l}i\:lJ1">' W l l‘H lfu
TWO Wfihkfi 1 This is no false alarm. We have outstanding hills for
thousmnujs cniipournhs whitfli haxwa to in: pa1ci<7ver ilne nexfli rorW11ignt.

it has never been easier tor A.P.T.U.’s to raise money than at
present. We are theretore requesting that each A.P.l.b. sends the
federation £10.00 within the next week. In addition to this measure
every regional/city federation must pay thier attiliation tees ol
;£lUU.UU"without delay. If any federation is unable to pay up the all
tiriinairi Peuierwaticni nuist l)€ cx)ntnactxed.

in our previos circular trade union appeal letters were
erntlliseni. 'ihan5e lelyterws HHi$1; KM: i15FHi 11; i7diJ5€ riurnis ii<)u: tin: irtuie
unions. Has 3mnnf¢%LPfll.U. sent the flpp€di&i(M1t to local workplaces ?

'l'i~iE ii i<,i"iU MA RL’ H 3 1 I STEWA RIJS N l:§El)El) .

It now ltnflus cerlairlijnat our lHllicil'tdFg€t cnflflJ,UUU peopfleacnl
time UhMU “flail be exrmnmnal. in OFd€I'lI)&HNMlFB the SflMNHdi.PUHHlHg ot
this event we urgently need the names ot members of your A.P.T.U.
who would he prepared to steward on the day oi the UHHU. rive
sstewaiths art? irequirwni trwnn eatfl1iA.P.1\l}. aimi nanmus shoulti be
ntat ii ieui tr) tthea r1at;i<)rualr lierleifaigitni aas s(>o11 (15 jp()s&5ii>lee.

There is now no doubt that we are winning" this battle . long
as we ensure we have sufficient Liuanciai resources lo produce new
material and to answer the lies of the media it is entirely possible
tlnat, {lie {nil l trax criulci l)€ dsea<i mritlairi suix znrnltiis 1 l’LhhRHl: liibitl
ZTHIS APPEAL WITH THE MAXIMUM URUHNCY.
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Steve Nally. (National Secretary).

Founding conference of 2,000 on November 25 1989, representing 550 Anti-Poll
Tax Unions, 547 Trade Unions, Labour Parties, Youth and Community Organisations
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PO Box 764, London E59 SX. Enquiries: (01) 533 5551

Secretary - Steve Nally. Chair - Tommy Sheridan

Anti-— Poll Tax Federation
Founded November 1989 at a Conference of 2,000 Delegates — Today represents 1400 Affiliates

To all Trade Union Branches and Shop Stewards

Build the Campaign for Mass Non-Payment  
The All Britain Anti-Poll Tax Federation is calling upon trade unions and workers throughout the country to join a
nalional demonstration against the poll tax on March 31.

The massive opposition to the poll tax has split the Tories from top to bottom. One hundred Tory seats are threatened
by the poll tax alone. This demonstration will be a massive show of strength and will prepare the ground for the next
stage of the struggle.

The Poll Tax will take no account of an individuals ability to pay — the lowest paid workers will pay the same as the
directors. The poll tax will hit hardest those workers already struggling to meet massive rent increases and rising
mortgage repayments.

To avoid cuts in jobs and services many councils are planning to set a poll tax rate of over £500. Millions of workers
will simply not be able to find the extra £10 a week.

Scotland has shown the Way!
Over one million people in Scotland are refusing to pay the poll tax. Every attempt to carry out. warrant sales (sales of
personal property) has been defeated by the campaigns organised by Anti-Poll Tax Unions. Banks are reluctant to
freeze accounts. Many local authorities are now looking to attempt to deduct the poll tax from wages and benefits. The
Trade Union movement can play a decisive role in defeating any such attempt.

Already NALGO, the National Communications Union (NCU) and the Fire Brigades Union (FBU) have a national
policy of fighting the poll tax by non-payment. Trade councils and union branches of the T8cGWU, NUM, CPSA,
NALGO, NCU, COHSE, NATFE, NU], AEU, MSF, NUT, NGA, SOGAT, NUPE, UCW, IRSF, GMBATU, FBU,
UCATT and others, have affiliated to local Anti-Poll Tax Unions and the national Anti-Poll Tax Federation. The unity of
trade unionists and community organisations to fight the poll tax is growing.

Join the Demo - March 31st
Kennington Park, Lambeflm to Trafalgar Square  

In order to ensure the success of this event we need to raise £15,000 by April lst. We appeal to all trade union branches
to affiliate to our campaign and sponsor the Demo on March 31st.

Let’s make the Demo the beginning of the end for the poll tax. We urge every trade union branch to book transport
and bring your members along.

_ Together We Can Defeat Thatcher’s Poll Tax.
:<---------------

We would like to affiliate to the All Britain Anti-Poll Tax Federation
Organisation: ............................. .. ....................................................................................................... ..

Address: ............................................................................................................................................ ..

We would like to sponsor the Demo, and enclose a donation of £ ...................................................
0

Pleasereturntolhoadcressabove.


